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Executive Summary
As of March 2017, twenty-nine states and the District of Columbia have laws that
legalize the consumption of Cannabis in some form, whether for medical or legal adultuse of Cannabis.1 In November 2016, 1.8 million voters (54% of those who voted) in
Massachusetts approved ballot questions 4 to legalize Cannabis in the
Commonwealth.2 With the adult-use of Cannabis now legal in Massachusetts it is
expected to become an over $1.1 billion industry by 2020, and reach $300 million in
2018 alone.3 This reality opens many economic and financial opportunities for both the
State as well as local municipalities and cities in the Commonwealth. legal Cannabis
retail sales are now expected to start on July 1, 2018.4
Lawrence is a city in Essex county, located on the Merrimack river in northern
Massachusetts.5 Lawrence is also known as the “Immigrant City”, lively with a multiethnic population of over 80,000, with 76% of residents Hispanic or Latino.5,6 Nearly
half of the population is young, with 31% of the population less than 20 years old and
18% between the ages of 20-29 years.6,7 As of 2016, the median household income in
Lawrence was very low, at $34,000, with 28% of the families living below the poverty
line.8 Additionally, 14% of the population unemployed and residents report a lack of job
opportunities.8
As of July 2017, policy makers in Lawrence are in the process of deciding to
allow adult-use Cannabis in the city.
As legal, Adult-Use Cannabis rolls out in communities, there is a lack of specific
guidelines or toolkits about how to integrate recreational Cannabis into mainstream
healthcare, while ensuring youth prevention and addiction services are at the forefront.
This is causing cities and towns to face challenges with the legalization of Cannabis in
the Commonwealth. This white paper analyzes the current situation in Lawrence, MA,
discuss potential benefits and concerns about Adult-Use Cannabis, and provides
recommendations for Lawrence that can support the city to strengthen regulations
around legal Cannabis retail sales, encourage employment and economic growth, and
ensure responsible consumption and youth prevention services are at the forefront.

Evidence Based Recommendations for Adult –Use Retail
Sales Lawrence, MA
Youth Prevention and Addiction
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Recommendation 1: Design and implement youth prevention education
campaigns to reduce youth consumption and promote responsible adult-use of
Cannabis.
Youth cannabis addiction and prevention is at the forefront of the evolving cannabis
laws in Massachusetts and is a great concern for many communities. While statistics for
Lawrence, MA specifically are not reported, the Massachusetts Youth Health Survey
reported that 3.4% of middle school students and 24.0% of high school students
admitted to current Cannabis use in 20139. There are several model youth prevention
campaigns in Colorado and Washington that can be adapted for Lawrence. Other
options include incorporating Cannabis education and prevention into the public-school
system from an early age.

Ensuring Regulation and Responsible Cannabis Cultivation and Sales
Recommendation 2: Allowing Legal Adult-Use Sales in Lawrence will drive down
the black market, and ensure safe and tested products are in the market and
prevent youth from accessing them.
Cannabis is currently widely available on the black market, yet it is unregulated, the
quality of products available are variable and un-tested, therefore could potentially have
containments, mold, lead, or be laced with other drugs. Most recently, some states are
seeing Cannabis cut with fentanyl, a drug up to 100 times more potent than morphine.10
This is of particular concern for Essex county, which is already seeing an increased
presence of fentanyl. In 2016, Essex county reported 284 opioid-related deaths.10 By
allowing legal Adult-Use retail sales, Lawrence can drive down the black market of
untested and unsafe Cannabis, ensure safe and tested products are available, and
youth prevention is ensured.

Improved Economic Development
Recommendation 3: Allow Adult-Use Retail Sales in Lawrence and Use Tax
Revenues to drive economic growth, social services, opioid addiction, and youth
prevention and responsible use campaigns.
Allowing adult-use sales and retail in Lawrence opens the possibility for additional
revenue for the city and facilitate local job creation, reduce the black market, and drive
down unemployment rates. As the original ballot 4 referendum states, Cannabis sales
will have a 3.75% retail tax, and communities can also levy and additional 2% sales
tax.11 If Lawrence opts-out, the city would not benefit from the 2% sales tax, and
residents will continue to purchase in Lawrence through the black market and/or legally
in other towns.11The new legalized Cannabis industry will not only benefit Cannabis
cultivators and retail, but also will create new opportunities for ancillary businesses such
as marketing, consulting, logistics, transportation, security services, among others.3
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Equity in the Cannabis Industry
Recommendation 4: Change local policies related to arrests for Cannabis in a
new legal market in Massachusetts
In 2014, the arrest rate for Cannabis sales for Black people was 7.1 times higher than
arrest rates for white in MA.12 Cannabis charges can also negatively impact an
individual’s ability to access key social and economic benefits, affect potential
employment, financial aid, and public housing, among others.13 In Essex county, black
people are 1.3 times more likely to be arrested for Cannabis possession, and 2.7 times
more likely for Cannabis sales than whites.12 After legalization in November 2016,
people in Essex county are still being arrested for Cannabis-related offenses and police
are refusing to give back confiscated drugs.14

Access for Communities of Color in the Cannabis Industry
Recommendation 5: Implement State supported language in Ballot Initiative 4 that
encourages access for people of color to have job opportunities in the new legal
Cannabis industry.
A survey conducted in 2016 found that less than 1% of Cannabis Industry owners in the
United States were African American.15 The lack of access of people of color to the
industry is often attributed to States who have regulations barring anyone with a criminal
record from entering the Cannabis industry.15 Recognizing the need for racial justice
and equity in the local Cannabis market, the Massachusetts' Ballot Initiative 4 was the
first to insert specific language encouraging those disproportionately harmed by
marijuana prohibition and enforcement to actively participate in the local industry.16
There are several models of facilitating employment from California and Oregon that
can be adapted for Lawrence.

Medical Benefits of Adult-Use Cannabis in Lawrence, MA
Recommendation 6: Improving access to safe, regulated, and tested Cannabis
Products through legal sales in Lawrence will expand access to safe Cannabis,
specifically for those facing opioid addiction as a treatment alternative
Recreational Cannabis use, not consumed for a specific medical purpose, but rather
users might consume with the goal of getting “high”17, however there is considerable
overlap between medical and recreational “users”. Data show that “self-medication” is
common among recreational users and adults who use medical cannabis may report
prior recreational use.17 The evidence base related to medical Cannabis is growing. In
January 2017, The Health Effects of Cannabis and Cannabinoids: The Current State of
Evidence and18 Recommendations for Research, provides the latest evidence available
around the medical benefits of cannabis use on a variety of health conditions.19
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Lawrence is facing a serious opioid crisis,
Over 9,000 patients in
compared to surrounding cities and the State average.
Lawrence have
Given the 28.64 opioid related deaths per 100,000
20
qualifying
conditions for
individuals in Lawrence in 2014 alone , medical
which Cannabis can be
cannabis stands to have an incredible impact on the
used as a treatment
opioid epidemic that is only growing. The scientific
alternative.
evidence related the effect of Cannabis for the
treatment of opioid addiction and chronic pain is well
established.21 Several studies have documented a range of 31% - 80% of medical
patients reporting successfully substituting cannabis for opioids and other prescription
medications.21–26 Three separate but recent studies also show that states with medical
Cannabis laws have also seen from 13% - 35% significant reduction in opioid overdose
deaths compared to states without.27–29 In 2016, The CDC Publised new opioid recovery
guidelines that explicitly state to remove Cannabis (THC) testing from treatment
protocols.30

Conclusion
A full report was prepared to support local community activists in Lawrence to work with
the city to allow the sale of Adult-Use Cannabis in Lawrence, highlighting the benefits,
how to mitigate public health and safety risks, while ensuring youth prevention is at the
forefront. While these recommendations are not a perfect template for incorporating
recreational Cannabis into the daily operations of Lawrence, they provide a place from
which to start shaping Lawrence’s position in the legal Cannabis industry in
Massachusetts.
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Background
Legal Adult-Use of Cannabis in the Commonwealth of Massachusetts
As of March 2017, twenty-nine states and the District of Columbia have laws that
legalize the consumption of Cannabis in some form, whether for medical or legal adultuse of Cannabis.1 As more and more States are adopting laws, the potential economic
gains across the United States are expected to be $48-68 billion by 2021.31 According
to a report released in April 2017, states with legalized Cannabis are expected to
generate $655 million (85% directly from Cannabis) in state taxes on retail sales in 2017
alone.32
In November 2016, 1.8 million voters (53.6% of those who voted) in Massachusetts
approved ballot questions 4 to legalize Cannabis in the Commonwealth.2 With the adultuse of Cannabis now legal in Massachusetts it is expected to become an over $1.1
billion industry by 2020, and reach $300 million in 2018 alone.3 This reality opens many
economic and financial opportunities for both the State as well as local municipalities
and cities in the Commonwealth.
In January 2017, Governor Charlie Baker and other lawmakers approved delays to the
voter approved law in order to recraft the legislation.4 In early 2017, a Special Joint
Committee for Marijuana policy was formed to review the referendum and propose key
changes to the law. The committee, made up of 17 House and Senate members, posed
over 90 bills to alter the law and from March to April 2017 held five public hearings to
get public opinion about the potential changes.33
After the public hearings, both the House and the Senate drafted new bills. In June
2017, both the House and the Senate passed very different bills that would alter the law,
with issues including raising the tax rate, allowing municipal officials to decide to ban or
limit Cannabis businesses, and expungement, among others.34 In order to come to an
agreement, a smaller committee of six members from the House and Senate was
formed in late June to come to an agreement on the bills posed, with a deadline of June
30, 2017 for Governor Charlie Baker to sign it into law.35 As of July 5, 2017 the smaller
committee had not reached a resolution.4 Given the delays, legal Cannabis retail sales
are now expected to start on July 1, 2018.4

Economic Impact of legal Adult-Use Cannabis on Local Communities
Local communities in Massachusetts, such as Lawrence, stand to receive substantial
financial income through Cannabis taxes. This income can be used to further develop
local economies, facilitate job creation, reduce the Cannabis black market through
community engagement, and contribute to the advancement of responsible, and
regulated medical and adult-use Cannabis in the Commonwealth.
The original law pass by voters in November 2016 allows communities to have 3.75%
excise tax, on top of a 6.25% sales tax. Municipalities can also enact a 2% tax and keep
the proceeds for local use.3 A study commissioned by the Joint Committee on Marijuana
8
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Policy estimated a revenue of $50 to $60 million in the first year of sales alone in the
Commonwealth.36
The original referendum approved by Massachusetts voters in November 2018, calls for
an local public vote to approve or ban the cultivation and sale of adult-use Cannabis in
the Commonwealth.11 However, the current debate at the State level is allowing public
vote or giving the authority to the city council to outright ban legal Cannabis sales. The
final decision will be made when the House and Senate come to an agreement on the
final bills to change the law. To date, some towns in MA have opted out of adult use
Cannabis, with a variety of ways that cities and towns are determining if they will allow
sales in their communities.11
As of July 2017, policy makers in Lawrence, MA are in the process of deciding to
allow adult-use Cannabis in the city.
This massive economic growth both at the local and State level in Massachusetts opens
a myriad of possibilities to grow a variety of supporting services and attract tourism to
the Commonwealth. The new legalized Cannabis industry will not only benefit Cannabis
cultivators and retail, but also will create new opportunities for ancillary businesses such
as marketing, consulting, logistics, transportation, security services, among others.3

Impact of Adult-Use Cannabis in Lawrence, Massachusetts
The potential impact of allowing legal adultuse of Cannabis in Lawrence is great in terms
Allowing adult-use Cannabis
of the ability to generate revenue, create new
sales in Lawrence, while
job opportunities, and community building. In
ensuring youth prevention
November 2016, 42% of Lawrence residents
and responsible use, has the
voted yes to Question 4 and 58% voted no.37
potential positively impact
Despite the public hesitation, the city still has
local employment, improve
the opportunity to allow legal adult-use sales
health outcomes, and have
and explore the potential economic, social,
an impact on the opioid
and medical advantages of a free market in
epidemic in Lawrence.
the city. Allowing recreational sales locally has
the real potential to revitalize the economy
from developing skilled workers from cultivators, business owners, and educators on
responsible consumption. Concerns related to responsible use and youth prevention are
valid and should be considered. Several youth focused prevention campaigns
referenced in this white paper have been successful in other states and can be explored
in Lawrence.

Overview of Lawrence, MA
Lawrence is a city in Essex county, located on the Merrimack river in northern
Massachusetts. About an hour north of Boston, Lawrence was the first planned
industrial city in the United States. Once known for its textiles and mills, Lawrence was
a world leader in cotton and woolen textiles.5
9
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Lawrence is also known as the “Immigrant City”, lively with a multi-ethnic population and
a high percentage of foreign-born residents. The current population is over 80,000, with
over 76.4% of residents Hispanic or Latino.5,6 Lawrence also has a high foreign-born
population, with 37.4% of the population born in another country, which is approximately
2.8 times higher than the U.S. average of 13.2%.7
Nearly half of the population is young, with 31% of the population less than 20 years old
and 18% between the ages of 20-29 years.6,7 Persons over the age of 65 account for
only 8.6% of the population.6 Lawrence also has an average family size of 3.6, the
highest compared to others in the area.7 The high housing cost in Lawrence has led to
an increase of over 40% of homeless population over the last 7 years, with more than
21,000 homeless.8
Overall Lawrence draws most of its budget from the State. Lawrence’s 2017-2018
budget estimates revenue for the city to be $264,503,018 for fiscal year 2017. Of this,
69% is from State revenue, followed by taxes and excise at 28%.38 The majority of the
city’s budget is allocated to education (68%) followed by public safety (10%).38
Allowing adult-use sales and retail in Lawrence opens the possibility for
additional revenue for the city and facilitate local job creation, reduce the
black market, and drive down unemployment rates. As the original ballot 4
referendum states, Cannabis sales will have a 3.75% retail tax, and
communities can also levy and additional 2% sales tax.11
If Lawrence opts-out, the city would not benefit from the 2% sales tax, and
residents will continue to purchase in Lawrence through the black market
and/or legally in other towns.11

Economic Opportunities in Lawrence with Legal Adult-Use Cannabis
As of 2016, the median household income in Lawrence was very low, at $34,000, with
28% of the families living below the poverty line.8 Unemployment also remains a
challenge with 14% of the population unemployed and residents report a lack of job
opportunities.8 As of 2016, 32% of the population had a high school diploma and 31.5%
had no high school diploma.8
Over the years, the economy of Lawrence has declined, offering fewer job and
economic opportunities for residents. Currently, around 35% of Lawrence’s economy is
based in manufacturing industry.5
In addition to revenue generated from taxes, there are other economic benefits that
Lawrence can enjoy to further revitalize the economy. Based on 2017 data, it is
10
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estimated that for each dollar spent by patients or recreational customers at the retail
level, and additional $3 in economic benefit is also realized at the local level.31
Benefits noted from other States with
legal recreational Cannabis include:31
1. Wages paid to employees of
Cannabis companies also benefit
other local businesses including
restaurants, grocery stores etc.
2. Cannabis businesses can pay
both State and local taxes, which
can fund health, education, and
other infrastructure needs.
3. Real estate and construction
businesses benefit from new
Cannabis cultivation sites.
Figure 1: Total Economic Value of Cannabis Industry, 2016

In Colorado, the Cannabis
industry is estimated to have
created approximately
10,000 new jobs, most of
which pay above the national
minimum wage39.
Lawrence can utilize the new
adult-use Cannabis market
to drive down
unemployment, create new
jobs, and support those
operating in the black market
to have opportunities in the
industry.

Colorado has seen great financial and social
impacts of legal Cannabis on the economy. Since
legalization of recreational marijuana in 2014,
Colorado has seen a decrease in unemployment
with the development of the new cannabis
industry.39 It has been estimated that the cannabis
industry created approximately 10,000 new jobs,
most of which pay above the national minimum
wage.39

Examples of Revenue Models to Promote
Local Development in Lawrence

With an influx of retail sales for recreational
Cannabis in Colorado, cities and towns are
receiving large amounts of revenue that are
benefiting infrastructure, education, and
healthcare.40 In late 2016, Colorado recreational
sales hit $1.3 billion and small towns are
benefitting from the retail sales tax applied at the
point of sale. Colorado saw a 57.2% increase in the total Cannabis taxes from 20152017. This massive influx of capital allowed the State to put $16 million towards
Affordable Housing Grants and Loans in 2016 alone.32
Cities and small towns in Colorado are increasing using their revenue to support local
community development activities. Edgewater Colorado, a town of 5,300 people, has
generated $1.4 million in sales tax revenue, now accounting for 20% of its annual
11
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budget.40 This money in Edgewater is being used to repave streets, build a new city
hall, police station, and a library.40 Other cities in Colorado are using the revenue to give
local scholarships for graduating high school students.40

Equal Opportunity in the Cannabis Industry in Lawrence
According to the American Civil Liberties Union (ACLU), black people are 3.7 times
more likely to be arrested for Cannabis possession than white people, despite similar
usage rates.41
Massachusetts is the first
state to include a section of
the law that requires
participation of communities
criminalized and
economically disadvantaged
from the war on drugs. The
voter-approved law also
explicitly includes provisions
to not bar former convicted
felons from operating in the
industry.15
Lawrence has the
opportunity to not only
facilitate access for people
of color to the industry, but
also to embrace equitybased approaches to
economic development and
empowerment, while
facilitating justice for those
that have been jailed for the
now legal adult use
Cannabis based on the war

However, the laws around adult-use Cannabis
have historically unequal outcomes across racial
groups, including biased enforcement for
communities of color.12 For example, in
Massachusetts, an African American is 3.9 times
more likely than a white person to be arrested for
marijuana possession despite Cannabis use at
similar rates among white and African
Americans.13
Cannabis charges can also negatively impact an
individual’s ability to access key social and
economic benefits, affect potential employment,
financial aid, and public housing, among others.13
In fact, since decriminalization in Massachusetts in
2008, rates of arrests for possession of marijuana
have declined overall, but have in fact worsened
among communities of color.13

In 2014, the arrest rate for Cannabis sales for
Black people was 7.1 times higher than arrest
rates for white in MA.12 Note, that the federal arrest
data does not distinguish between white and
Latinos, and are considered the same category.12
Young people are also disproportionally affected in
Massachusetts. While young people (18-24)
represent only 14% of the population but account
for 63% of those arrested for marijuana possession.12
Lawrence faces very high crime rates compared to State and national averages. In
2016 the city had 1,094 offenses per 100,000 population, much higher than that of the
state rate of 392 per 100,000.8 These arrest are also typically targeting low-income and
minorities.
In Essex county, black people are 1.3 times more likely to be arrested for
Cannabis possession, and 2.7 times more likely for Cannabis sales than whites.12
12
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After legalization in November 2016, people in Essex county are still being arrested for
Cannabis-related offenses and police are refusing to give back confiscated drugs.14
Since legalization Essex courts arraigned at least 41 people on Cannabis charges from
November to April 4, 2017. Charges ranged from an intent to distribute misdemeanor for
two years in prison, to a felony trafficking charge that can be 2 to 15 years in prison.14
Most of the charges were in Lawrence District Court, and made six of those arrests.14
Shanel Lindsay, a lawyer and advocate, suggests clearer guidelines and training for
police is necessary.14
With the legalization of Cannabis in Massachusetts, reducing the arrests for legal
Cannabis can promote socially fair justice and decrease the societal and
economic costs of incarceration.
Incarceration can have lifelong consequences for employment, education, immigration
status, and family life.42 Convictions for Cannabis can also leader to revocation of a
professional license, inability to get insurance, mortgage or other bank loans, be denied
public housing, and lose student aid.42 The long term costs on employment are great,
an arrest is often available online for one year for employers to look up.42
Federal data have shown that arrests for
possession and distribution of pot have dropped
by nearly half in states since Cannabis became
legal.43 Nationwide, Harvard economist Jeffery
Miron has estimated that legalization will reduce
the need for prosecution, judicial, correctional,
and police resourcing by approximately $7.7
billion to $12.7 billion per year.44

Lawrence can save
significant financial resources
related to reduced
prosecution, judicial,
correctional and police for
eliminating arrests in a legal
Cannabis market.

Legalizations’ Impact on the Black Market
The Commonwealth is currently revising the tax structure to have the best form of
taxation to reduce the black market for Cannabis in the State.45 A study commissioned
by the State while preparing the law reports the black market value of Cannabis sales in
Massachusetts ranges from $230-900 million in 2015 alone.46
Cannabis on the black market is unregulated, the quality of products available are
variable and un-tested, therefore could potentially have containments, mold, lead, or be
laced with other drugs. Most recently, some states are seeing Cannabis cut with
fentanyl, a drug up to 100 times more potent than morphine.10
This is of particular concern for Essex county, which is already seeing an increased
presence of fentanyl. In 2016, Essex county reported 284 opioid-related deaths.10
Allowing legal adult-use of Cannabis in Lawrence can reduce the black market,
crime and arrest rates, and improve access to safe and regulated Cannabis.
13
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Cannabis testing and other regulations in place in Massachusetts are designed to
ensure safe and regulated legal Cannabis products are on the market.
Denver saw a 2.2% drop in
violent crime in the year after
legal Cannabis sales started
and property crime dropped
8.9% in the same period and
violent crime rates also
dropped by 10% from 2011
to 2014 in Washington.77

Cannabis legalization in other states has also
found no evidence of an increase in rates of crime.
A study looking at crime rates from 11 states in the
west of the United States found that there was no
evidence of increased violent or property crime
rates, but instead found significant drops in rates of
violent crime in states with medical marijuana
laws.47

Access for People of Color in the Cannabis Industry in Massachusetts
Despite the lack of rigorous hard data on the ethnicity or race of people who are
currently dominating the Cannabis industry, a survey conducted in 2016 found that less
than 1% of Cannabis Industry owners in the United States were African American.15
Further reports of racial breakdown of investors, entrepreneurs and others in the
Cannabis industry is currently lacking. However, some in Massachusetts suggest few
people of color are in the race for dispensary licensing or sales.
The lack of access of people of color to the industry is often attributed to States who
have regulations barring anyone with a criminal record from entering the Cannabis
industry.15 In 2013, a study showed that black men were six times more likely to be
incarcerated for Cannabis than white men.15 Other reasons include a high price for
entering the market with high licensing fees, with little room to take loans or access
capital.15
Recognizing the need for racial justice and equity in the local Cannabis market, the
Massachusetts' Ballot Initiative 4 was the first to insert specific language encouraging
those disproportionately harmed by marijuana prohibition and enforcement to actively
participate in the local industry.16 Specifically, the regulations include:13
“procedures and policies to promote and encourage fill participation in the
regulated marijuana industry by people from communities that have previously
been disproportionally harmed by marijuana prohibition and enforcement and to
positively impact those communities” with the goal of preventing “the pursuit of
profits from disproportionally harming low-income and minority communities”
This provides a challenge to those in Lawrence whose records reflect legal trouble due
to the possession of the now legal Cannabis. For many people, the issue of a Cannabisrelated conviction is one that has long lasting impacts on their employment status.
Depending on the classification of the conviction, those individuals convicted could be
grouped with others who have been charged with offenses such as assault, murder, or
14
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rape. Having a felony prohibits many from finding work, receiving loans, and may even
pose a deportation threat for some, creating additional hurdles when working to
establish a future.
With the legalization of Cannabis in the Commonwealth, Lawrence has the opportunity
to not only facilitate access for people of color to the industry, but also embrace equitybased approaches to economic development and empowerment, while facilitating
justice for those that have been jailed for the now legal adult use Cannabis based on
the war on drugs.15 The section below document some models of change from other
States with legal Cannabis, that Lawrence has the opportunity to continue to leverage to
advance models of development, inclusion, and community building to advance adult
use and medical Cannabis.

Models of Change from Other States
The City Council of Oakland, CA has been working not only to create job opportunities
to enhance their local economy, but also to be more inclusive of the Latino and African
American populations.48 Oakland is about one-third black, one-third white, and one
third-Hispanic, however Cannabis arrests in 2015 were 77% black and people of color
in about 95% of arrests.15 In March of 2017, the Oakland city council voted to set
regulatory measures as an “equity permit program” for medical cannabis dispensaries.15
The city began awarding cannabis permits to those who have or want to start
businesses within the cannabis industry. Half of those permits, however, are reserved
for applicants who are Oakland residents who have lived at least two years in
designated police beats in East Oakland with a high number of cannabis arrests or
individuals who were incarcerated in Oakland for cannabis related offenses within the
last twenty years. These applicants, called equity applicants, must maintain at least a
50% stake in the business they wish to permit.48 Applicants must also earn less than
80% of the city’s median income.15
Portland Oregon also has taken measures to promote equality and is the first city to
direct part of its Cannabis revenue towards reinvesting for communities of color.15 The
tax revenue is slated to support minority-owned businesses in the form of incubators,
job training, and financial support in addition to supporting drug and alcohol treatment
programs, investments in public safety, and supporting women-owned businesses.41
San Francisco and Los Angeles are also starting to consider these types of policies.15
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The Medical Benefits of Adult-Use Cannabis in Lawrence
In 2012, the Commonwealth of Massachusetts passed Question 3, the Medical
Cannabis Initiative. Despite great gains in establishing the program, as of 2017, only
0.5% of the population registered as a medical Cannabis patient and less than 0.01% of
physicians registered as medical Cannabis recommenders.49,50 Despite the great
potential medical Cannabis can have on many health conditions, the numbers of those
enrolled do not match those who might benefit from medical or recreational Cannabis.
As of May 2017, the Department of Public Health reports:49
• 41,822 total active patients
• 3,460 active caregivers
• 193 registered physicians
• 11 registered medical dispensaries are open

The Evidence Surrounding Medical Cannabis
The evidence base related to medical Cannabis is growing. In January 2017, The
Health Effects of Cannabis and Cannabinoids: The Current State of Evidence and
Recommendations for Research, was published by the National Academies of
Sciences, Engineering, and Medicine, and provides the latest evidence available around
the medical benefits of cannabis use on a variety of health conditions.19 The following
are the most up to date findings regarding cannabis use available.19
There is conclusive or substantial evidence that cannabis or cannabinoids are effective
in the treatment of:19
•
•
•

chronic pain in adults
as an antiemetic in the treatment of chemotherapy induced nausea/vomiting
improving patient-reported multiple sclerosis spasticity symptoms

There is substantial evidence of a statistical association between cannabis use and:19
•
•

increased risk of a motor vehicle crash (MVC)
the development of schizophrenia or other psychoses

There is moderate evidence of a statistical association between cannabis use and:19
•
•
•

better cognitive performance among individuals with psychotic disorders
increased incidence of social anxiety disorder
increased incidence of suicide contemplation

There is limited evidence of a statistical association between cannabis use and:19
•
•
•
•

the triggering of an acute myocardial infarction
risk of ischemic stroke or subarachnoid hemorrhage
risk of prediabetes
risk of developing chronic obstructive pulmonary disorder (COPD)
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•
•
•
•
•
•

impaired academic achievement and education outcomes
increased rate of unemployment and / or low income
impaired social functioning in developmentally appropriate social roles
increased symptoms of anxiety
increased severity of posttraumatic stress disorder symptoms
initiation of tobacco use

There is insufficient or no evidence of statistical association between cannabis use
and:19
•

death due to cannabis overdose

There is moderate evidence to support the lack of statistical association between
cannabis use and:19
•
•

the incidence of lung, head, and neck cancer
worsening of negative symptoms of schizophrenia among individuals with psychotic
disorders

Health Situation in Lawrence, MA
According to a 2016 needs assessment conducted the Lawrence General Hospital and
Greater Lawrence Family Health Center, only 32% of the population reported their
community health as “good” and 47% reported the communities health was fair.8
Providers interviewed during the needs assessment reported perceived 30% of the
community to be in good health and 49% to have fair health.8 Drug use, access to
health care, obesity, and mental health issues were identified as the top health
concerns among both residents and providers.8 Premature mortality was also noted as
a large concern in the community, with very high death rates compared to the state rate
of 269 deaths per 100,000.8 In 2012, the Cancer death rates in Lawrence were 497 per
100,000, slightly higher than the state average of 472 deaths per 100,000.8
In terms of mental and behavioral health, the community reported this as a significant
issue, with long wait lists for services and a lack of community health care providers.
Opiates was a rising concern among residents, in addition to other substance abuse
disorders including abuse of alcohol, marijuana and Cocaine.8 In 2016, Lawrence had
7,131 hospitalizations per 100,000 for mental health disorders, higher than the state
average of 5,673 per 100,000.8
The need for additional substance abuse services was identified as a top health priority
and the community needs to have more inpatients beds, substance abuse counselors,
and enhanced follow up care services.8
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Patients in Massachusetts and Lawrence with an “Unmet Need” for Medical
Cannabis
The population of Lawrence can greatly benefit from allowing recreational and Medical
Cannabis in the new legal market. Ensuring that the public is educated about
responsible adult-use of Cannabis, while preventing youth access and addiction will be
important. In Massachusetts, the following conditions are considered eligible for a
physician referral for Cannabis:51
• Cancer
• Glaucoma
Over 9,000 patients in
Lawrence have
• HIV/AIDS
qualifying conditions for
• Hepatitis C
which Cannabis can be
• Lou Gehrig’s Disease (ALS)
used as a treatment
• Crohn’s Disease
alternative.
• Parkinson’s Disease
• Multiple Sclerosis
• Other debilitating conditions as determined in writing by a qualifying patient’s
certifying physician
As seen in the table below, there are around 9,041 residents in Lawrence alone that
could be benefitting from medical Cannabis. While the potential impact of medical
cannabis can be see amongst each of the qualifying conditions for medical cannabis,
the most profound impact will be on the opioid addiction in Lawrence.
Lawrence has one of the highest rates of HIV/AIDS in MA with an annual average rate
of HIV infection diagnosis of 20.8 per 100,000 residents52. While the exact rates of
HIV/AIDS in the 65 and older population of Lawrence is not recorded, the persons living
in MA with an HIV infection have an average age of 52 years old, and 59% of HIV
positive state residents are over the age of 50 years old53.
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Table 1. Estimated Cases of Health Conditions that Quality for Medical Cannabis
in Massachusetts
Health
Condition

Rate per 100,000
Population

Potential Medical
Cases in
Massachusetts*
54

Cancer

170.3 per 100,000

Glaucoma

N/A

11,495
55

54

HIV

261 per 100,000

Hepatitis C

190.2 per 100,000

ALS

Potential Medical
Cases in
Lawrence, MA
130

58,588

663

17,618

199
145

56

57

2.4 per 100,000

58
Crohn’s
241 per 100,000
disease
Parkinson’s
1.6% of people over of
disease
the age of 6559
57
Multiple
103
per
100,000
Sclerosis
60
Opioid
9,756
per
100,000
Addiction
Total Estimated Patients with “unmet
need” for Medical Cannabis

12,839
2
162
16,268

184
188

16,632

79

6,953
658,530

7,451

799,555

9,041
50

* Population of Massachusetts used to estimate cases: 6.75 million
* Population of Lawrence, MA used to estimate cases: 76,37761

Opioid Use Disorder in Lawrence
The Commonwealth of Massachusetts is facing a serious opioid addiction epidemic,
with rates of visits to the emergency room twice as high as the national average;
between 2007 and 2014, all opioid related hospital discharges increased by 84%.62 In
2016 alone, the Department of Public Health (DPH) reported 1,465 confirmed opioid
related deaths, with an additional 469-452 deaths suspected to be overdoses.63
According to the latest Federal report published April 2017, Massachusetts had the
highest rate of opioid related visits to the hospital emergency room, as compared to 30
states included in the report.64,65 There were more than 450 visits per 100,000
population (around 30,375 persons) to the emergency department in Massachusetts,
much higher than the second state of Maryland with 300 visits per 100,000 population.
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The majority of the visits were associated with fentanyl use, a synthetic opioid.64
Residents in the Berkshires, Fall River, Metro South, New Bedford, and East Merrimack
regions had the highest rates of opioid–related hospital discharges.62
Lawrence is facing a
serious opioid crisis,
compared to surrounding
cities and the State
average. In 2014,
Lawrence had 1,002
hospital discharges,
similar to rates in Lowell
(1,200), Lynn (1,185), and
New Bedford (1,297).62
Lawrence providers have
made strides to reduce the
number of opioid
prescriptions to prevent
future addiction with a
nearly 20% reduction in
provider prescriptions.62

Figure 2: Opioid Use Disorder Massachusetts, Health Policy
Commission, 2016

Given the 28.64 opioid related deaths per 100,000 individuals in Lawrence in 2014
alone20, medical cannabis stands to have an incredible impact on the opioid epidemic
that is only growing.
The scientific evidence related the effect of Cannabis for the treatment of opioid
addiction and chronic pain is well established.21 Several studies have documented a
range of 31% - 80% of medical patients reporting successfully substituting cannabis for
opioids and other prescription medications.21–26 Three separate but recent studies also
show that states with medical Cannabis laws have also seen from 13% - 35% significant
reduction in opioid overdose deaths compared to states without.27–29
The financial burden related to opioid intakes and discharges is also significant. In 2014
alone, MassHealth paid for 42% of opioid related discharges and Medicare covered an
additional 24%.62 The cost savings related to integrating medical cannabis is also
compelling. A recent study reviewed Medicare Part D prescriptions enrollees from 2010
to 2013 and found that prescription drug use fell significantly for those medications that
Cannabis could serve as a clinical alternative. Additionally, national reductions in
Medicare spending when States implemented medical Cannabis laws were estimated to
be $165.2 million per year in 2013.66 These findings suggest that State and private
insurance companies could save the hundreds of millions of dollars that they would
normally payout to cover thousands of these prescription medications.67
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Medical Cannabis Benefits for the Elderly in Lawrence
The elderly commonly suffer from chronic pain and other conditions where medical
Cannabis can serve as a treatment alternative.68 Lawrence, MA is currently home to
6,310 individuals over the age of 65.61 Lawrence is higher than the state average for the
percentage of older residents who are dually eligible for Medicare and Medicaid, a
statistic that indicates a higher poverty rate amongst the senior population.69 With
increased poverty rates, the senior population is less likely to be able to afford essential
drugs, specifically those that may manage pain.
Lawrence General Hospital and Health Center sees a patient population of which 8-14%
are over the age of 65.70 In 2016, 36% of residents and 26% of providers surveyed
noted expanding the health/medical services focused on seniors as a priority at
Lawrence General Hospital.70
There are several housing facilities in Lawrence for the elderly, including four nursing
homes: The Berkeley Retirement Home, MI Nursing & Restorative Center, Sunbridge
Care & Rehab Colonial, and Sunbridge Care & Rehab-Wood Mill, and two assisted
living facilities: The German House and Marguerites House Assisted Living
Residence.71,72 There are several models from other states allowing medical Cannabis
as a treatment alternative for pain and other conditions that Lawrence can adopt to
include these therapeutics into routine care and supervised by health professionals to
improve the quality of life among residents.

Youth Cannabis Addiction and Prevention in Lawrence
Youth cannabis addiction and prevention is at the forefront of the evolving cannabis
laws in Massachusetts. While statistics for Lawrence, MA specifically are not reported,
the Massachusetts Youth Health Survey reported that 3.4% of middle school students
and 24.0% of high school students admitted to current cannabis use in 20139.
There are prevention campaigns and strategies that can be leveraged from other states
to develop a Lawrence specific youth prevention campaign. In Colorado, youth cannabis
use has slightly decreased since the legalization of recreational cannabis73. The
Colorado Department of Public Health and Environment launched a campaign in 2015
that sought to encourage youths to consider the goals they want to achieve and how
they will be more easily obtained without cannabis use74. The campaign also provides
vital information to adults about how to have open conversations with the youth
population. The “What’s Next” campaign also seeks to establish not using cannabis as
the norm for Colorado youths. The campaigns in CO are currently funded by the annual
cannabis tax revenue, an approximate two million dollars74.
In Washington, the “Listen2YourSelfie” campaign aims to reach youth aged 12-17 years
old through selfies that demonstrate potential health risks for youth associated with
cannabis use75. The campaign was funded by Initiative 502, which legalized recreational
cannabis in the state75.
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In a similar attempt at youth cannabis use prevention, Oregon began the “Stay True to
You” campaign. This campaign relates to the notion of how difficult being a teen can be,
and how cannabis use has the potential to affect the present and future76.
Smoking Cannabis in public is also a potential concern for youth. However under the
current law for recreational Cannabis Local boards can decide to prohibit the use of
different types of Cannabis in public places, in accordance with the limitations of the use
of alcohol and tobacco in public settings.13

Conclusion
With the new rollout of recreational Cannabis in Massachusetts, the city of Lawrence
has an opportunity to leverage this to improve the local economy, facilitate job creation
and support key populations suffering from chronic pain and opioid recovery. Coupled
with appropriate youth prevention strategies, the city could be a leader in designing
strategies that support local ownership, community building to reduce the black market
and improve the quality of regulated and tested Cannabis in the market.
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